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of Christian education under
the auapices and direction of
the Methodist Episcopal church.
.Bishop Theo. S. Henderson,D.DTLTt.D.

With the dedication of the Initial
building of the Washington CollegiateInstitute to the cause of Chria'tion education on Tuesday morning
at 11 o'clock, this new institution of
jfcarntBi ec.itrat upon Its official existence.When the charter has been
formulated and accepted by the,

relate of North Carolina, the school,
will have a legal existence. This will
be done in the near future.

The chapel room on the main floor
of the building was comfortagly £.11edwith students, members of tho

faculty and people from the city
when President Edgar A. Lowther
announced the opening hymn, number2, In the new Methodise h>mn
book, "Come, thou almighty King.
Help us thy name to sing." Then the
beautiful hymn of John CTreeult-af

* WhitUer, number 128. was sung.

-while the audience was seated.
PrVjrer was then offfered by the Rev.
Ernest A. Rayner, M. A., head if the

jfc'V Academic department of lo'J institute.This prayer was an appropriate
1 "petition for tho blessing of divine

Providence to rest upon the school,
those who have labored on' the building,those who conceived Its establishment,the faculty and student
body. After the pra?Sr the audience
aroso and Joined In the repetltlou
of the Apostle's creed. A special' responsiveservlco adapted to the
theme of education was then conductedby President hovlllidr. 'A
piano duett was next renderel by
Miss Martha B. Smith, the instructor

4*music in the Institute and one o<

r ? ' her pupils. Miss Gladys Alllgnrd.
The duett was rendered iq a very
effective manner. Miss Smfth has

- already attracted many student^ »3

; iter department of vocal and instrumentalmusic. The stirring hvmn,
number 416, "The Son of Gpd goes
forth to war," was thea sung b7 the
mudienco. All cptered into the service
of song with puch enthusiasm that

' the sacred strafha made tho halls rewoundwith the melody.
Before the singing of th^ school

li-r aong President Leather stated that
as yet the Bchool had not formed tho
traditions that lend atmosphere to
'school and college life. Ho said, "We
are now writing our book of Genesis.
Wo are passing through the iaya
-when foundations nVe being laid. Our
students have constructed their own

athletic field. When they beeomo
tfumnl end VBt'urn In future years
to the timet tor athletic sports which
.they cleared with their own labor,
tbfey may see a great transformation,
|>nt they will he none the less proud
that they were ooncerned In the lnl-
Wal enterprise .No one need he,
Itoiiamed of fmall beginnings. I did
not know that we had a school song
but will be glad with the rest to hear
It rendered. We will hare many an
opportunity tossing school and colN
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Ilgg* sengs on the front steps of our

jbnilling. This will help stimulate a,
school spirit and Intensify our royalty."The school song was then renderedand received with, applause.
The sons Was composed by Misacs
Martha 12. Smith and Helen L. Keen
|aad Is as follows:
'Wtiere the Pamlico 1b flowing
Onward to the sea.
There stands a brand new college

building.
Opened In one-ulne-one-three.
Plans and hopes and aspirations
Prayers for future potfer
Give a strength to Its foundations
Over which our school shall tower.

-f

.Chnrmt: *

Long live our college
May It ever grow
May is grace* of heart and wisdom
On all students here bestow.

,Too much praise cannot be given
I**o our President.
[Who 'gainst odds untold hath striven
[To bulid a lasting monument,
''A monument to Methodism,
(Welcoming allx faiths
Kot a.hint of doginatlsm.
Jllch lpt charity and grace."
A pleasant air of informality wan

given to the occasion as President
ll.owther then called on the Rev. R.
\M. Broom, the Rev. R. L. Gay and
ithe Rev. J. H. Warren and CongressmanJohn H Small to make
Irief responses. These remarks were

Ivery happily phrased hnd produced
la deep impression,

Bishop HeDderBon was next Introduced,to the audience and delivered
a masterful address on tho chief
characteristics of a well-rounded,
educated man and woman. Ho held
tho- closest attention of tho audience
Xy his clear and eloquent description
|of the Idodl personality. Tho educatedperson must bo industrially productive.By this Is meant that there
uu«t be a return on tho original investmentof talent. No person can lay
Just claim to an education who does
tot reach efficiency In some chosen
valk of life. There must be growth
:tnd improvement Tho one talent
iiust be two, tho two talents must be
four and the five talents must bo

[ en. This point was also illustrated
from the economic standpoint by-the
Increased productivity of the boII
through tho methods of scientific
agriculture. The second point in the
address stressed the necessity of the
Mucated person being intellectually
compctont. He clearly showed how
brains are responsible for the groat
achievements of men in every walk
of life. TJaing a phrase that PresldentD. H. Hill, of the State College
of Asrirftltnre hud n«od whnn ho

|said that the young: man today must
have "power to let," he said that this
was/ far preferable to the condition
of that peraon who had "rooms to
let" In Che upper sto>y. Tho differencebetween the primitive plow anc
the modern device that eo effectively
prepares the soil today Is Blmply a
difference In bralnB. The difference
between tho twentieth centarylimited
that runs from New York to Chicago
In eighteen hours and a train In the
mountains on which he had ridden
that ran ninoteen miles In three and
a half hours and then did not guarDUR
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a*tee to run on. schedule time was
one of brains. Brainb are the real
po-wcr thfct is moving the world and
enhancing our commercial and industrialsupremacy. The third point
showed that the educated person!
must bd morally wholesome. There
Rnnst he moral health as well as intellectualcompetency. Brilliance
does not guarantee character. Many
brilliant people recruit the ranks of
the criminal and depraved. Brains
mast'be dedicated to a hpb.'e end »r
they are to hies humanity. The
bishop created a profound impres-
|s!on wli^a he showed how the edu-1
jested pc-. in must be soctaHy redemptive.Education must be direct-
led into channels of service. This
joint was impressively sent home by
jthe observation of people who had
dedicated knowledge to the service
>f humanity. The address will long
»e remembered by those who heard
it. It was construed along such
ines as to form a policy for the new

institute. We'I will it be for the
Washington Collegiate Institute if It
8end3 forth Its graduates into their
various lffe vocations with such an

jr^ulpment. Industrial productivity,
^intellectual competency, moral
Mundness, and the redemptive pur!pose.

After thanking Bishop Henderson
in tho name of the school and.its
local trustees for his presence and
inspiring message, President Lvwiherannounced hymn 686, written
by a college professor of Blui'-p
Henderson, Dd. Caleb T. Winchester.These two stanzas seemed pecu- '

lrarly appr-»pr.ate,

"Thou sovereign God, receive this i

gift
Thy willing servants offer thee,

Accept the prayers that thousand^
lift,

'1

And let theo? halls thy temple be.

Ard let tho.ie horn, who here abal'
meet,

True wisdom if with reverence
crowned,

And science walks with kutnbie
feet

To seek ths Cod that faith bath
found.

After the sinking or this hyun tilt
bishop pronounced the dedicatory
benediction, t- tilng aside the guild-!
i.ig to th«» cj i; of Christian ed i vti'iiunder the auspices of the Mvh-
od'st Epl9copil church.

I ilvjan 68? \ .is sung in conclu 'on |!
iw1 every ooe rresent echoed tfcej:
rcntfment of tin se words,

j<"Let fall on evedy college Lull
The lustre of thy cross,

That love may dare thy work to J:
sharo ;

And count all else as lo*s." I,
The bene-l'c',oi^ was then pro- ij

r.ounced by the Dev. W. II. Den*i>s. ,

| a!1 agreed *.* at this dedicatory serviicewas one org to be rememberer,
and one which marks an epoch in
he educational progress of our com-

munity and state.

A. C. %. PRESIDENT DEAD.
T. M. Emerson, president of the

'Atlantic Coast Line, died in Wash-
ington, D. C., at his homo last night
at 11 o'clock. He was taken witn an il
acute-attack of indigestion in Goor-j.
gia while on a tour of the road. He '
was brought to the capital city on a

special, where the end came last ]
ni^ht. V i
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Mrs, Walton Waters and son. Wal
toni of Wilmington, N. C, are the
g«.f4ts ofMr. and Mrs. !?. A. Spencer.
on Fast Second Btreet.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE BAZAAR,
on Market street, a full- line of 1

ladles and misses' sample suits,
latest styles and colors; will bo 1
sold cheap while they last. i
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THE MEANING AND NEED

OF A COOgGIATBINSTITUTE.
' (By E. A. lowtlicj.)
There i^ay or may notho nmeh

in a nfinnv
been exercised in its selection, to
the end that tlio name may also explainthe purpose and mission of
the thing named. Washington's
now institution of learning is not
a high school n> r is it n nollfiv^
ikougt many will persist in callingii such. It is not a grammar school
though just at present the majorityof its students are in the grammardepartment. It is a collegia!*institute which properly includes
collegiate, academic ur high sch'
and grammar debarments. Such a
school will fit iti with the local
needs and servo tho interests ;
Xorth Carolina for some time r
tome as well as any other kind
School epnld possibly do.
The wisdom of tho establishmentof a collegiate institute haulready boon shown as the work f

crganization and the classification
tf students has proceeded. If wo
iiad dcided to accept no students
l>clow high school grade, then we
would have been forced to refuse
admission to -tho majority of our
students who have eomc with the
best their local noigld>orhoods have
furnished, by way of preparation.
All these applicants are themselves
the besb arguments for a more efficientteaching force in our rural
public schools. They-sjiow the se-
nous disadvantages under which
every one must study in a "oneteacherschool whero there is a

maximum of confusion and a minimumof efficiency. Then again, if
evo had not had a high school departmentbecause of a decision fo
receive only students'of collegiate
standing, «wo would have had to
turn away somo of our most promisingpupils. As it is, we have the
teachers and the departments
whore we can place students with
varying degrees of preparation
and at various stages. of educationalstanding. We can easily promotefrom one department into
mother as tho case requires or the
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need of the individual student demands.
It is not our purpose to import,

a 6chool from some oilier section
4 Skfwptg i»«tfne needs of this section but to developa school that will bot-t l>c]adapted to train the voting people''of this sta'o for u-. fulness in the
communities i'lvni which they
C' ine. The cud iti v: \v is not only

.« dev«d'»n:.ii'nr i.r r!i.- i.1.I
]." ipiew i>f v up;- i-otal trainiti!;

i'i the r > i through the
individual '.o t!' conmnmi';.

'o lii - w«»rk, ho!
iho !:' M tl)P id- ; j«.

i the -ovvn .-lhood wh- r.
3:o lives. * \

1 »fi»r oh ;i,a«ijrtli.t:ai method^
;*ikI nh -a Is < : fLu^adon serve pro.
iut needs bo retain'}'and insofar a- llicv have bee.-uu
obsolete and outworn tluy .dumb!
1 discarded. If a by eonr'-t
'this school in grca: in od of a piw-
tical training (hat shall equip hi' \

jto make a living and elevate tl.
standards of the community we d-«,inot insUt on forcing the da.ica)
jConrst* of study on htm and t- :l
liim he never can be great till 3ip
las learned the dead lanpiiigrs,M"e feel that lie needs equipment^for present,emergencies and eonr-r
of study to his needs, lie needs t.betrained in the essentials withmtwhich no one ean claim an <-1lcation;in mathematics, espp.iallv in the praptical bearings on
omtnerdal and farm life: in Finnishas it should he spoken and
vrittcn. with some knowledge of
ur literature for which a sense of
pprcciadon should be cultivated;
n history, as intelligent citizenhipdepends on a knowledge of

[our heritage, how our institutions'
;ntA .a i. .<UW uvmg auu Ui.rvv Ctlll

(best 1)0 ^ouped any number of
subjects according to the judgmentof the teacher and tho aptitude, of
the student, hut no one should be
defective in -tho essentials of all
sound culture.

In a state where there is great
need of vocational guidance the
Washington Collegiate Institute
haa wisely decided to put a fair

a of the
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degree of emphasis upon trainingfor efficiency on the furm and ic
the Lome. Until our homes ami
farms arc improved in all particularswo cannot hope for ike best resultsfrom preaching the gospel of
rural reform. The country,must In
as attractive to the boy and tic
girl as tho town. Its social, intellectualand religious life must U?
on just as high a level. The countryteacher and minister must be
ju&t as well equipped where
wealthy pcoplo worship. J>a<k of
all other improvement in rural life
must be the elevation of bandar.i«
in tho country homo and bettor

.1 1- .i. i
minium* in ilit! cultivation "I the
hoil and the management of the
farm. The sellout, through its agriculturaldepartment and its domesticscience courses fills this groat
Uei'd in North Carolina. Tin* school
is managed in its kitchen, dining
room, and living quarters not the
way most of our country hoys and
girls have boon used to seeing such
things done but the way it should
bo done. When the right mo;hod<
of living arc actually op rated iti
the presence of voting people who
have hern used to intVrinr iin dards,they very quickly h arn the
errur of their ways. The ;h«-«»rv of
the text liook is demon*1 rated iti
actual experience. In the uuroag"
merit of the school dairy, i's poultryrun, and the garden, only tie
right and best method- arc operated.Thus U f..r" loijg our yuin-jr
people will b.-gin to see that tliC
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two Moriv it"o a- valuable as

othT i>r»rt> of tli" building-. A* th
i« excavation of the LulMhip is i*ry
slight the Laaoiucr.* story U' j>r.ieti
rally above itr.>itr.d. On the grmr.!
floor tifi> thr» ill. m >rc roo

mil. (ho »! ninar room and several
rooms still umlCM-'nol which will bo
available Loih fur c'.«s* room purposesand for scientific laboratories a
nd domestic science. in the northwesterncorner of the basnnu-nt floor
are the heating plant and the wafer
tank operated by au automatic elec
trie attachment.

On the second floor or the first
main floor of the building rre the

offices of the President, Principal, a
nd the Registrar, the class rooms and
ftho chapel or auditorium. Tho audi
toriurn forms tho rear extension of
Itho building and will seat 325. Wh
|en at a later date an administration
building is erected a spacious audito
rium will be a feature. For* «jhe
present needs, however, this smaller
auditorium will be sufficient. There
are also two teachers* living rooms
on the main floor at. the western
end of the building facing the rive
r.
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LAST Nil 1
The dry goods. clothing au-1 a*Ui

Ircry store of tho Jatues Slark
i«\»:.jputiy w:is entered ui&hi Uisi
nicht « ijftiiiio licUecn Biidnirrht «

I1 uiul day by parries unknowa. Tkm is

«p second entrance made by thien^ * la
since October 2 6. when toTtnd s«TIf
of clothing, shoes, cocks, etc., wonluktri.besides several dollur*. in carh rgB
gotten from the money drawer,
w hih was liddK-d. The entrauce at

that time was made through the
front door, last night the thieves decidedto gain pd mission through thu
ba< k door, ajhch they did by prizzng
open th<» shutters ami then opening

jtlie door. The firm has missed bo far 38
one hlpclt cheviot suit of clothes and

was robbed also and ?."»,23 taken.
T!:<* robbery wa no* «'i -overrd until

1 this morning, when the clerks openj
up for th" dflj's work. « -"3

KXI'KlTKt* TOXlCillT.

Miss Katie Moore, who tenchlingin tho public schools at Oohld
mro. Is ovT.cct-ul t.i n:^ * » here this

[«ven:nc to mend Tlirtahsgivhir with
h- r par-nts. Mr. ur.d Mr-. II, 11. ~7jg
Moore, on TV«.y,^^ond
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: V * * : .r-u,; J It s.t v- of l

h.r. 1 L. r«»o:if4 afford
v .'i]' t:T v:i--.v of :b-> rivor. Wo

!?:»- gi.it.an/nt that iu> svhool
dormitory in the &lh.u\ could i>a in<> =»

favorably lo»;,itc<l. Thr»i;« -will bo
rcpm fur forty ftiuh-ms ou this
floor.

°n the top floor of ti.c b;:ila
lust th«TO »r*» fiftcn dormitory
'rooms. While this is the attic fiory
jt ia in sor.ie respects the must pleasjantan.l desirable location in tLe b *

uilding. There aro largo dormer
^windows and the student? who row
in here will not envy those on the

Jfioor below. Each floor ia provided ]'with running water and bath room
facilities, No pains have been sparedj in making the building safe and1convenient for the students.

Visitors will be welcome t* in
J sport the building. While a grout
jdeal yet remains to ge done, yet wor

|k is going on without interruption.
Many of the dormitory rooms are al
ready occupied by students anil

[in the course of two weeks it is ex
pected that all of the boarding stujdents may be housed in the building..I -» 1

Property, jII A. M., J


